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mi th a low beat and Just long enough
to be tender and not "fall."

Acid Proves AidESchool Directed
Serves the

by President's Daughter
Parent as Well as the Child

AS

Eggs Benefit Custards
In custards, you get the benefit

of the thickening power of egg pro-

teins, if you are making a "boiled"
custard which never should be boll,
ed, of course, but Just kept at an
even heat In a double boiler over hot
water that Is not boiling hot If you
are making this kind of custard, you
stir It gently while It la

( cooking, In
order to get the thick, amooth, creamy
consistency which mtkea the perfect
soft custard. But If you are making
baked custard, you do not stir the
mixture while It Is cooking. You keep
the oven low, and you set the cus-

tard In a pan of water to make It
cook slowly enough to form a "gel"
that la firm but very delicate. But
you don't keep it In the oven too
long, because after a time, even with
low heat, the custard will "separate"

which means that the protelna
form a hard "coagulum" which sep
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By BESS Ft ItMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) New nursery school plana are popping at the
National Child Research Center, now that the president' daughter, Anna
Roosevelt Boettlger, la executive board chairman.

A toy and equipment shop, which really will be a highly specialised
consumers' service to parents of boys and glrla will be

opened In March.
Parent groups are organizing for lectures and for etudy, so that the

mothera and the father of the very young adventurers into
new education fields can carry along at home the objectives of the
school.

A book consultation service la blng started, so that any parent can
come In and ask: "What shall I read to my little girl, aged four, who
would rather try to make airplanes than to ploy with dolls?"

Experiments llsm sited.

Experimental Idea are being talked over, tested out whether a
week-en- d service might be started for parenta who might wish to park
their children In a sale and educational spot while they themselves
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Knowing How Proteins Be-

have Essential Control

of Heat Important Phase
in Preparing All Types

Protein Is one of the food sub-

stances necessary to life. It la needed
for the building of muscles and oth-

er tissues of the human body, plants
can makelt for themselves, out of
the substances they take up from the
sou, from air and water. We have to
get ours from the plant or the ani-
mal foods we eat.

If we would be technical about It.
we should say not protein but pro
teins, for there la a considerable va-

riety of these compounds, and sel-

dom do you find one by Itself. White-of-e-

Is essentially a solution of pro-
teins in water. The egg yolk con-
tains other proteins. Meat contains
several kinds; so do fish and fowl;
so do milk and cheese and the

and nuts. Thla practically
completes the list of foods which are
commonly called protein foods. Cer-
eals contain a good deal of protein,
and all vegetables contain some.

Know Your Proteins
When It comes to preparing the

protein foods, of course, says the Bu-
reau of Hne Economics of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture. It la
necessary to know how the proteins
behave. Most of the egg protein, for
example, will dissolve in cold water.
That Is why you rinse a used egg cup
In cold water when you want to clean
It. Hot water coagulates the egg and
makes It stick to the china. High
temperature hardens most of the
proteins. This Is the fact that deter-
mines the method of cooking pro-
tein foods the secret of success Is In
controlling the heat to keep them
tender.

Some coagulation of protein takes
place even without heat. This hap-
pens when you beat egg whites to a
foam. The beating makes the protein
firmer, so that it holds the air. With
too much beating the protein be-

comes dry and brittle and the foam
finally breaks down.

Because egg proteins foam so eas-

ily, the egg white can be used as
leavening. One egg will do the work
of a half -- teaspoon of baking powder
in a cake. For a souffle, beat white
of egg to a foam and gently fold into
It white sauce made of fat, flour and
milk with the yolk of the egg to en-
rich It and something to give It fla-
vor. When you have baked it slowly
In an oven with low heat, you have
a souffle. A fluffy omelet Is made
this way, and cooked in a frying
pan. A meringue, or a fruit whip fol-

lows the same principle, that Is, cook- -

Another Important thing to know
about white of egg proteins as a lea-

ven Is the effect of adding acid. To-

mato Juice In a fluffy omelet; cream
of tartar In angel cake; or lemon
Juice in sponge cake Increases the
quantity of the egg foam, and makes
It more tender.

Again, and still without cooking,
there Is the effect of the egg pro-

teins tn salad dressings. French dress-

ing, though you can mix the oil and
vinegar, will not stay mixed the
mixture, technically, is a temporary
emulsion. But In mayonnaise, where
you use egg with the oil and acid,
you get a permanent emulsion, be-

cause the egg proteins have stabiliz-
ed the mixture.

When heated, the proteins of the
egg behave In other Interesting ways
Important to the cook. Perhaps you
use egg to clarify coffee, or soup. You
put the egg white only a little of
It Into the cold liquid and It dis
solves. But as it is heated II coagu-

lates, and the particles of protein
draw to them wives the coffee dust,
or any fine particles there may be
in the soup, and you can pour off, or
strain out a clear liquid. You can use
egg shells for this purpose. In fact,
because a little of the egg white al-

ways clings to the shell enough to
clear your coffee.

How To Poach Egga
When you poach an egg you drop

it Into boiling water (this Is not
breaking the rule against boiling
temperature In egg cookery, because
the egg Itself cools the water in-

stantly) and the sudden heat Into
which the egg falls coagulates the
outside protein Just enough to keep
the egg whole while It cooks. Salt in
the water, or a little vinegar, or a
little of both, helps to keep the egg
whole. But you do not let the water
get back to boiling after the egg goes
in. For a soft poached egg, you prob-

ably cover the pan, take it off the
fire, and let It stand till the egg Is

firm enough to suit you. If you want
the egg solid all through, you may
keep It on the fire, but you keep the
water at very low heat.

Cooking eggs in the shell takes
more time than poaching, of course,
because the shell Is a poor heat-co- n

ductor and the heat cannot pene
trate the egg Itself so readily. But
again, you dont let the water boll
after you put In the egg. And when
you fry eggs, you break them into a
pan with a little fat Just moderately
hot. You keep the heat low, so the
eggs will be tender, and have no lit
tle frills of dried albumen around the
edge.
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got a Friday to Monday respite from

parental cares whether nursemaids
would respond to evening classes
where they might learn the new
methods of helping children to help
themselves.

Committees, active and advisory,
are being formed to grab and gather
In one place all the new progressive
Ideas of what to do about young
America from the age of a year and
a half until It graduate into kinder
garten at five.

That place la a charming old Wash-

ing ton home, on a winding sequester
ed side street, with a big, shady yard
all filled with playground equipment
It opened seven years ago as a pioneer
nursery school.

Appeal to Pride.
It sunny rooms of white wood

work always are filled with the right
sited chairs and tables and toys to
bring out all the latent resourceful
neas which has been found present
to a surprising amount In even the
youngest of the girls and boys.

"Open the door for me, says tiny
Tommy to his teacher.

Oh. you open It for me you're a

gentleman, aren't you?" Is her
answer.

And Tommy Is proud Indeed to
prove he can open the door.

Anna Roosevelt Boettlger looked
upon this nursery school picture from
a parental point of view, and became
more and more Interested in It.

Drnfted to I lend Rrhrml.
In childhood, she was one of the

little girls who wanted tools, rather
than dolls. She's now one of the few
feminine members In presidential
families ever to take out a design
patent. It was on a doll, however, a
bunny-dol- l, named "Scamper," the
White House rabbit about which she
wrote a book.

It happened quite naturally, there
fore, that she was drafted to head
the nursery school executive board.
In closest cooperation with directors
and teachers of this "teaching-b- y

play" project, which originally was

founded through a grant from the
Laura 8pel man Rockefeller fund, and
which ha had the expert advice of
many groups of specialist.

Mrs. Boettlger and her committees
function In a practical, rather than
a theoretical fashion. Take, for In-

stance, the subject of buttons.
Button, Button!

"One hundred and ninety-tw- o but-
tons a day, to button and unbutton

would you believe It?" queried Mrs.
Boettlger. "Well, If you wouldn't,
count It up. That sort of thing Is

slavery to any mother especially
when self-he- clothing la now avail-
able to children."

Cm a' nursery school desk was- a
pile of these p garments the
kind that are going to be shown in
the new shop to help parents help
themselves out of the buttoning and
unbuttoning grind.

"Of course, that's only one small
portion of the nursery school pro
gram," an Id Mrs. Boettlgor. "It Isn't
so necessary to explain the rest of It,
now that nursery schools have such
a good stnrt all over she country
through the federal emergency relief
program.

"But I do want to make clear that
a nursery school Is neither a plnce
where children are forced to learn
to read and write when tlvy aren't
ready for It, nor, on the other hand.
Is It a plaoe where they Just run wild.

"Thla school has a definite dally
schedule, with clearly crystallized
aims In view the learning of the
right health habits; the discipline,
that cornea from cooperative play
with other children, the early devel-

opment of the sense of ihythm and
the use of body muscles. There are
stories, and music, and piny, thing!
to make, things to do, every day."

Phone 643. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

obtain permission from the Danish
government.

She wltt be accompanied by native
guides, but will be the sole scientist
In the party.

Seeks Language Clues.
Mlu Thorn will learn the Eskimo

language thoroughly in an effort to
determine Its origin. Older and more
Isolated members of the Eskimo
tribes will be sought as guides and
Instructors by the scientist In order

Will Bring Over British

Youngsters for Training
Self -- Contained Commu

nity Planned at Fairbridge

VANCOUVER. B. O. (UP) Forty
English children between the agee of
even and nine wltt come out to

Canada In May to farm the nucleu
of the Fairbridge Farm School on
Vancouver Island, to be established
under scheme sponsored by the
Child Immigration scclety of Great
Britain to train English boys and
flrla In agriculture.

The society has purchased 1000
acres of land on Vancouver Island,
and building of homes for the chil
dren will start shortly. Through prl
Tate subscription the of
the British government, children will
be sent out from England to be
schooled and trained on this farm
the largest experiment of its kind
arver attempted In Canada. It will
be modeled after the Fairbridge Farm
School in Australia.

Room for 400.

It Is estimated by Major M. F.
Trew, who will be the headmaster
of the new school, that when the
school is In full operation, 400 Eng
lish boys and girls will be attend
ing. They will be taken from English
Institutions, and chosen specially by
the London committee of the so.

clety.
At the school on Vancouver Island

they will be schooled according to
provincial standards, and at the same
time trained In farming and domes-ti- e

work.
At the age of 10, the boys and

flrla will be sent out to farms In
western Canada.

Government Barking.
The Fairbridge Farm School will be

community. Vege-
tables, fruit, etc., will be grown on
the farm, and a small herd of cattle
will be purchased.

The scheme Is being financed by
the society and the British govern-
ment.

"It Is a practical form of Immigra-
tion." Major Trew aald In tn Inter-fle-

here. "These boys and girls will
be brought up as Canadians. They
will know Canadian farming thor-
oughly when they are through with
lit.

The teachers and the majority of
ttkt staff workers will be Canadians.
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Alhlno Fifth.

LAKE MTLLS, WlB.(UP) The Lake
Mills federal flah hatchery, which
through enlargement soon wtl rank
third In the United States In capac-
ity. boasU an albino bullhead among
1U Inmates. The unusual fish at
tract scores of visitors.

.
Scholarship Record.

XLMA. Wash. (UP) Harry Butler
Finney set a record when he entered
Uma high school at the age of 10.
He finished eight grammar school
trade in fotiT years, completing the
lghth frad with an awrage of 08.

.
Church to Burn Mortgage.

URBANA, a (UP) An
"mortgage-burning- " is planned

fey members of the Woodstock Meth-
odist Episcopal church here to cele-
brate two years of xnoney-ralaln- g ac-

tivities to pay off 2,500 indebted- -

Colonial Rail Station.
WILUAMSBtma, V. (UP)

la to have a new railroad
atatlon, Colonial atyle, In keeping
with the Rockefeller restoration unit
In tha e Virginia capital,
where la located William and Mary
allege.

4
Nebraska Finds Colli.

NEBRASKA CITY, Nen. (UP)
Mining operation, have been begun
near here, opening up one of the
few workable coal velna ever found
In the) state. The coal, which waa
teeted for excellent quality, la being
sold at the mine.

When It cornea to radtoa, remember.
'Prultt'e can do It." Phone 31.
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How to Serve

Lyons
u s c a t c I AV i n c

Muscatel poiieues the full, fruity
veet flavor of Muscat grapes. ..is

particularly popular with the la-

dies, or men with a "sweet tooth."

An ideal wines for bridge parties,
served alona or with sweet bis-

cuits. And a wonderful after-dinn- er

or desiert wint.

Free Recipe FoIJ er
Wme lor I... lol.U, "How to S.tve
Lyons Win,,, CorJ,l, 4 Lquers.

THE E C LYONJ A HAAS CO.M--
1HS U,k Jim. j.. f.,,.. C.Umi.
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This Draught
CERTIFIED"

arates from the liquid and your cus
tard becomes watery.

Meat proteins and milk protelna
behave In some special ways of their
own, but the cooking principle la
the same control of the heat. Meat
cookery Is a story In Itself, however,
and so Is the cooking of milk and
cheese.

the great majority
chooses

rhey're Oven-Fres- h

wherever you buy them

The cracker that is oven-fres-

is what you get when you order
Snow Flakes.

It's gratifying to break a Snow
Flake and notice that crisp

that light, tender tex-

ture that has built Snow Flake

popularity. That
is assured because ncarby"Unccda
Bakers" bakeries deliver these
appetizing crackers directly to
your grocer. Their freshness is

kept intact by double
until the moment you are

ready to use them.

It's most economical to buy Snow
Flakes in the large, family-sir- e

carton.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"Uneexla Bakers"

OVEN-FRES-

your thoitt 9f va iiiaart.AV
3

CONVENIENT
tiltd packages

M

une in unccdt B. hers "let's Dince"!
5 solid hours of real dine music erry
Saturday night from 9:30 uoiil 12:30
oer your Ninons Broadctiting its
tioa. Hive s party in your home

re "Uneedi Bikers" crackers, cook

HP1

7irtfcne srvic tfor

is
"TTERE is the Certificate that author

izes me to dispense Olynipia
Draught Beer. And believe me, it tells

you that I serve Olympia Beer as it
should be served. It certifies that my
equipment is strictly sanitary and of the
exact type necessary to keep and serve
Olympia Beer in such a manner that you
may enjoy all of its delicious, full-flavor-

goodness, just as it comes from
the Brewery."

to obtain native customs and beliefs
untainted by contact with the white
races.

After completing her Arctic re-

searches, Miss Thorn will go to the
Chicago University, where she studied
before graduating from the Univer-

sity of California, and write a thesis
on her findings.

f
Your watch repairing will receive

my personal attention. Johnson the
Jeweler.

the Water'

TO TRACE LIFE

IN NORTH AREA

Miss Thorn Will Study
Eskimo Race Beginning

Originally Came From

Orient, Scientific Theory

EDMONTON, Alta. (UP) An ln
tensive study of the origin of the
Eskimo tribes In Canada'a northern
Arctic territories will be undertaken
next summer by Mlas Sue Thorn,
graduate In anthropology of the Uni
versity, of California. Mlas Thorn Is
nt present In Edmonton laying plans
lor an extended atay In the Arctic

The Eskimo language, anthropol
ogy, customa and folklore will be
studied by the young California
scientist with a view to proving
disproving the theory that the Eski-
mo race originally came from the
Orient via the Uerlng Straits. She
plana to go north to Aklavlk,
the Mackenzie Delta, early In the
summer.

First Trip North.
Although this la her first trip

north, Miss Thorn has spent consid
erable time studying Eskimo life.
language and customs, and la confi
dent she will have little difficulty
In fnclng the rigors of the Arctic.

After spending eome time In Akla
vlk, "becoming acclimatised," she
plans to Journey east to Victoria
Island In Coronation Oulf and pos'
elhly go on to Oreenland If ahe can

UNION
OIL

COMPANY
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0
tLoak for the Blue Neon ?

en. the Certificate J'Its
IT'S

LYM V I A
TlttE WAT Kit THAT MAKES
BKUIl DIFFKltEXT AND IIETTER

REDUCES ENGINE WEAR I

Comparative tests have shown that
Triton motor oil reduces engine n ear
from 22 to 43i forms less carbon and

less sludge, is more stable during use,
and eullaiti V.atltrn or Wnttrn oils.

Made by the New MOPANI lelrent Prece.s
MASpN, EHRMAN & CO., Distributors


